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fTteullntj of Jiallonal Hanks.
I national banks seem to be very anx- -

Ito, cling to their privileges and even
to hold tbeir government bonds,

interest accruing upon them , ns
of their currency notes. The

r of the treasury lias been calling
I three per cent, bonds and the banks

I Mot been sending them, claiming that
i at their option to keep the bonds, if
were willing to do without the inter- -

,rBd that while they held them, they
I Iceep out the bank notes which they

It is clear enough that the)
1 not send in their bonds for redenip- -

I If they are willing to lend their money
tthe government without interest; but
AahanMini HAnii.linnnf .1 ....... ,1.4ptrvtCAOuij Ull'aibUiUMtr i:iUlU13 ill.it

r cannot use bonus, not bearing Interest,
lHw basis of their currency. It is not

fto understand why this should be so,
uch as the security offered by the

; fa as great whether it is interest bear- -
not ; it commands the money of its

I at any time.
i this is a matter between the govern-officer- s

and bank oflicials. What
I us is that the banks should want

fray this price for their national bank
It must be for the sweetness of

Bame, since there is no perceptible
in putting their money in govern- -

i bonds not bearing interest to get the
ivUege of issuing Dank notes for a less

at. It must delight them to see
aame on the note, amid the pretty

RVtag and pictures. Probably they
r it to be a first-cla- ss advertisement

tfeeir business. There must be some--
t of value about a national bank cliar- -
of a somewhat subtle chaiacter, in
rot the price that is paid for it: and

SJft - .1 ,. - ..jsjBjeuMiiui,y 01 it, iirouauiy is me
Banking is sliavintr. however done.

t when you bank under a national gov- -
at charter, you get a stamp of au- -

f, which sets you up on a mountain
p, as it were, and above the heads of the

J individual, unauthorized, unchartered
unanomted jnxlvate bankers, who-s- e

reely be denounced as shaving
s, by those who would never think nf

ti describing the nation's bank, that take3
H money as freely, gives him no interest

I ealnily, and charges liim interest as re--
uy as the private bank.

t of capital are given to shaving as
sparks fly upward. It is so very safe
leasy way to make money thatthev

it. They remember what the Bible
about not laying away their substance

a napkin ; and they don't. Their favor- -

way of laying it away in this region is
.aatlonai tank stock. It commands a

Jum before the subscription books
every time a new bank is started,

i the government bonds it has to own
riteprivilege of issuing notes bear no in- -

Tho respectability of the national
k as a shaving machine makes it level v

eyes of the money-lende- r. It is like
I parlor riggedup by the spider for the

kXot only do the depositors Hock there
k weir money in so safe and reputable

wry, put they pay their interest
ally when they are permitted the

privilege of borrowing it out. It is
i paying a good tax for such privi- -
, and this may explain whv thena.

banks are eager to loan their monev
'lbvgovernment for nothing. And we
sot Know why the government should

i it on such easy terms.

A Sound Democrat.
tAbram S. Hewitt, of New York, tells a

: that he Is undecided as to whether
(ball again be a candidate for Congress,

I U in despair that he has been able to
oplish so little during his twelve years

rice in Congress. He says .

JJMvebeen there twelve years endeav- -

tO dO What 1 believed Wan for Ihn nan.
I good, but when 1 contemplate the re
ter my worn l am forced to admit that I

been a failure. I thought naei, tii
1 1 accepted the position Iinloht Imnhlnln

kaoiae good In the way of Hecuring legUla- -
wuwu nuuiu mj in an vantage to me poe

.generally, but alter all thin time thus
l x una my lauors to have been iu vain."

is greatly discouraged and thinks
it perhaps another representative could

ad greater results.
r. Ifowitt's aim iu Congress lias been to

a reform In the tariff and the ens.
((administration so as to given free
Up the industries of the country. He

cialiy the champion of free raw
fiaeUfiit.lds views have been,

i i built ou a bIojkUp is not a free
iQW..,ont "ntW'fi-jlch-t, tub .

-;- .-- -wdi aaren
IttadnB ne a tiiicK and thin protect

.. He recognizes the business
In the country and its varying

Knows thai its manufactures
and that its people should

ay taxed as possible. Hut in
the does not And a majority of the

i take a common sense and
View Of the tnrllT ni.,1 .

'Vrfl,.Jl,.i.. .. - .. -v.oiiuumi uiaidiiuruot
I legislation chiefly to the personal

'nf Uvailpra. wlm fwi. v v ..

bUi; tbeugh good, go through, lest U
I diminish their prestige. He sas
lose appears to be afraid that the

t will reap some personal advantage, if
t'.iweposltlons are carried forward.

IJatsee this clashing of Interests." And
i our view when he declares of
itlc party :

'Is) aot a free trade party and in Us
iK deeiared distinctly that while it

I the reduction of taxation It did not

t .

rid a
Pfday night

rly denouncing
setting fortli In

ows by its vigor that it Is
a just wrath long controlled

r rauiuui services they liac re- -

red contempt.
This fact has been so Plainly ewdent to

all that it has been a tnattct for wonder
that auy body of men would so long sub-
mit to treatment of that kind from a part
that owes most of its triumphs to the

This submlssixenees was con-

stantly cited as proof that the mark of
slavery upon the character of the mce was
almost Indelible, but was more geuerally
regarded as evidence of a natural grati-
tude to the party that they had boeu taught
to consider their deliverers froiu bondage.
The latter view, the jusd. estimate of their
motive, makes it eident that it is only a
question of time when reason will show
them that their gratitude is due to no
party, that forbearance can no longer be
reconciled with manliness, and that "the
decent respect for the opinions of man-kind- ,"

and their own demand
that they should cut loose from an organi-
zation that has long since fuiailed the ends
of Its creation and become a wreck that
provokes the pity, but not the reverence,
due to senility.

Diamonds have been discovered In Ken.
tucky ; Deciocrat grow there also.

lr Chairman Hensel could arrange for
lllack and Heaver to travel together, the
Democratic majority would be beyond

Nominated lor the mayoralty by the
Labor party et New York Mr. Henry George
stands ouiall chance of election for theitiiple
reaon that it would not do for the author of
of "Progress and Poverty" to stoop to the
political methods so scathingly denounced in
that book, aud without the-- methods tri-
umph iu New York politics appears impossi-
ble. Mr. Georgo lu spite of his wild theories
about land appears to have a level head and an
honest heart, and would dvibtless make a
good mayor for a city where thop qualities
seldom reach public recognition. The olllce
would oiler no opportunities fir the Intro-
duction of his peculiar social Hysteui, but la
doubtless regarded by him a stepping stone
to a position better suited for the agitation or
the land question, which has become his
hobby. The lorce and eloquence, of all his
utterances, hi'Ilearnlui; and enlhuMan,have
secured his doctrines the careful considera-
tion of the ablest and be-- t of iKilttnMl econ-
omic and while the evils of which he com-
plains have been generally admitted, the
remedy he oilers has lieeu as generally

Hwgenlus, like that of mot Soci-
alist, is destructive, and until some man
with constructive ability appears people will
hold fast to the prevailing sy-te- not be-
cause they perfect but ior want of a butter.

When the Afghan boundary commission
first met there were 8,000 sijiure miles or ter
ntory in dispute between Knglaud and Ku- -

sia. 7,000 have now been conceded to the
czar, and the prospect 1 that the remainder
will be allowed to follow.

Mkmiiurs el the Kelchstai? erve without
pay, but It has been the custom or the horiallst
party, whose representatives ate uvutly ioor,
to provide for their maintenance by fees.
This has been made the ground lor suits
against them by thegovernmeiit which have
ended adversely, butlheSo-iali.,t.- s wulappeal
to the highest tribunal and the contention
can not fail to show the delects and injustice
of a rule that favors the reproieulativesof the
wealthy classes.

b'OMU enterprising Noh York and Hostou
journals have heard of a no treaty between
England and America concerning Canada
adairs, but Secretary Hiyard lias not. They
even giveusthetextof itlu part. They show-tha-t

they are enterprising.

A ciink by thonamo el Monk wants to
make Palestine the capital or the world. Has
ho forgotten that Westward Is thu i ourse of
Kmplre 7

Svvinpi.eks are going over tuo country
asking iunds lor a Tilden monument, and
putting the sauio in their pockets. This is
the incarnation or villainy.

AlUITOU (iKNEItAI. Nll.t.n has silOWU
commendable zeal iu his cdorts to test the
constitutionality and scope or the act or lssj
Using mortgages, moneys at interest, stocksi
etc. Ho has retained Kulus j:. Hhapley a
special counsel aud that famous lawyer has
submitted two large volumes containing his
arguements and compilations or laws in two
ten cases made by appeals from dezNions or
1'lilladolphM courts; the inestion at Issue
bslug w bother corporations nru not also sub-- o

ct to the three mill tat named. Tue argu-
ment has been that corioralions pud a tax
on their capital stock which cox end their
mortgages, etc., and that it was not duilguod
that they should pay u double lax.

Hut Mr. Shapley shows that this cannot
apply to corporations like the Saving I and
socloty, .no et lhs parties in the suits iiamul,
because they have no capital Mock. '1 be so-
ciety named has fs, 01X1,000 in mortgages upon
which It pay h 1111 capital stock, tax. It is

that, Including bmks. the total
capital stock el all tho.o moneyed corpora-
tions amounts to only '.n.OTJ by, while they
have o assets amounting to ?1 It,,.
7N),017, and mortgages, moneys at interest,
eta, to the amount el f U3.0UI,7!7,unon which
a three mill tax would am uiutto l,0J0'Js,
whereas they actually pay only iMtkun In
capital stock tax, Willi dividends in many
cases ranging from 20 to 10 per cent, ho that
by the decisions et the lower courts corpora-tlonspv- y

a tax alwut equivalent to one mill
-- wl those without capital stock piv 1100.
I'.ltl'i"1 " r.i,0 legislature meant ""I'taxrM,r'-- .ust7:rc'.'i,'..H

it uuconr
stltutlonal. Mr. Khaploy jirovus that the
double taxation complained of lias been
sanctioned In a number of caus by tne su-

preeo court.
If the lower court should be rovcr-c- Iho

stale will gain an Increased rev en 110 el
tljOOO.OOO, a year aud the supreme court will
hardly reconsider its recent decision of the
constitutionality of the act

lUnntsnvmo ministers arn npyosed to
Hunday funerals ; so are all level-heade- d

jieople.

A I'uper SKtr-Thr- r 1mr Ol.l.
1'. It. et Ijanill Valley, has in nW

possession a copyortho I.vncater Intki.m.
OESCr.n of April 29, 1823. It Is. In a uood
sute el preservation. Among the marriages
recorded in that lssuo U that or thn rather et
Dauiel A. Altick (then vpelled Oltlck) to
Miss Harah Hook.

rr regret
but, If

the electric street lights
to Ihi seen piaio y JM miles

it a point on thn Ueailing A t'ol.
s rnllroait llio lights 1 Is-i- 1 aiuvister

:ul Heading are v isie Tho
suggesU what a vnst waste 'f illuminating
power there Is in the present system.

.
Tho drovers aud reoders put the uumlcr

or cattle annually fattened in this county now
Htt0,00ii Mot of them are brought" hero
from the Vet; an average of In" pounds i
put upon them s thny are rehndtsl and ship
ihhI to the metropolitan markets, some, el
course to Liverpool, where lancatorcountv
ls?ot tops nir the lit. Wo suirer Irein lrelslit
discriminations. It posts s much to ship a
car load of c.vttlo Iroiu fhlcigoto l.mcaster
as to Now York or Philadelphia, say f U

and then w lieu losdexl up again the ratlrrud
company charges about J"J more ior the
short haul to Philadelphia Tho Mine
amount et corn puts too sunds on a beel
here that it s lor bi pounds In the
West, because ou. slock is --j mm h better
liouseil audcartnl ter.

tiOvt Senseulg is the cattle bos or thee
parts ; aud indeed or Pennsylvania w hen he
Is about. Ho goes to Pittsburg every Sun-
day night regularly and Ins berth is engaged
tlfly-tw- ulghts iu the year. You cm learn
a good deal you didn't know before lu dik-
ing to him while the porter shakes up bis
bed ; aud it w 111 not be about bull rings aud
hog rings.

1 think the tnislne-.- s boom bss come to
stay. Gnncr Cleveland is president and the
owls and the bills are not yet building their
nesta in the furnace slacks.

Some or the Kepublicm newspaper or the
statoare gleefully quoting the New York
Tmlei'cntltnt'x obituary on the collapsed Pro-
hibition party. It was not tint
any oftheui pointed with pride to the

w hen it recently declared that the
Independent Kepublicins or Pennsylvania
ought to vote for Wolfe to beat Heaver and
rebuke quay.

There are other and Indeed many ways to
go to Boston, but to my ldei the most agree-
able Journey Is that which takes one from the
Broad street station 111 the early evening anil
carries thesleeplngcvron a boat around New-Yor-

some eighteen miles on the Kast river
to Harlem. While on this part of the trip a
view or the city by electric light
Irom the deck of the steamer tranort, the
variegated flashes from the ferry landings,
theoutlines of the notable buildings mellowed
in the moonlight, the view as the passage is
made under the Brooklyn bridge and all the
Incidents of this part of the journey make It
well worth taking It Is n comfort to get
supper In Philadelphia aud breakfast in
Boston without chance of car. To my eye
Boston is the best built city iu the country.
Its baptism of flro no doubt regenerated it.
1 like Its winding paths which make the
streets and tortuous building lines ; old
South church and the other historic build-
ings that stand placid amid the onset of bus!
nes lite ; Kaneuil hall with Us market place
undorne-at- aud agricultural establishments
all arouud ; the gilded dome or the slate
house, the green sward or Boston's commons,
the drooping elms and the clambering
vines.

Whenever 1 had a hair hour spare time I
hailed a cab and bade the driver hurry
hither and thither, through the nio-- t
crowded thoroughfares, between jotiing
throngs el people collected In Iront el the
new spaper olllcts wilting for tidings of the
yacht race, almost under the heels and within
a hair breadth of the wheels of the fire ae
partuient, summoned upon quick call The
excitement of such a day in a strange citv
is something very novel; inn wheii
I saw the sign el Thomas J. dalvuVs
floral establishment, ran plump up against
Philip Bernard ou the street, and read in a
Boston paper so promptly or the ravages of
disease among Smith Snodgrass' eittie here
In I.ittlo Britain township, 1 Ugan to teel
that I wasn't very far from home after all.
And when the innocent and truthful looking
cabman, who entertained me with reminis-
cences of the prophets, pased a lead half del
laronme, with sweet simplicity and deli
clous ingenuousness ; and when the Yankee
girl with steel gray eyes, who attended the
telegraph station in the oountrv, insisted
upon giving me only :w cents Uiange out et
a dollar, tendered ter .V cents worth el tele
grams, 1 made up my mind that it was wed
lor a man to have a wit about linn even in
that country or moral ideas and stead 'habits.

Thero are towns in the world, which it is
somewhat extravagantly said, we may want
to see and then die, but after a day's experi-
ence in Boston I want to live and 0 ba k.
Tho hotels are excellent aud the hospitality
el the people I encountered quite as pro-
nounced as the more vaunted good cheer el
Southern folk, l'atfollins tells mo ho is de-
termined to quit iolttics or his profession
will quit htm ; and ho has not jet made a
fortune to enable him to do that ; but Ins dis-
trict Is safely Democratic, and so is that
et his Boston colleague, I.ovcring. Conspic-
uous in Boston Is the corner clothing
store et Leopold Morse, who for years repre-
sented the Harvard college district in

It was lie who administered the re
buke to Bill Chandler at .1 private dinner
party when sweet William descanted on the
wonder or the Harvard district sending a
Democrat and a Jew to Congress, and Morse
retorted that when the president of the
United States could stoop to make Bill
Chandler acablnetolUccr,theieopleof Boston
could rise to the level of electing a Jew to
Congress. Y'oung Senator Alger, who is
secretary or the Democratic stale commune,
also represents the Harvard district in thelegislature el Massachusetts There are a
line company el bright and active young
men In the Democratic organization el Mas
sacliusetts j but like a good many or us thov
would like to see more or the incouiisjiout
Kepubllcau olllce-holder- s turned out,

Y'es, brethren, I have in mind the Phila-
delphia iostoillce, aud Hyou will "wait and
see," as the little girl was told who wanteo. to
know the dessert before she got her soup,
jou cin tie satisfied that the Philadelphia

is better administered than it ov r
was under Kepublicau management; and
that this Is conspicuously the ciso iu relation
to uvery federal olllce in that city whiWi has
changed, ltlsmost decidedly and undeniably
the case at Washington. Moro work is being
done, more money collected, loss spent,
more work done by fewer einployesthan was
lielore. Tho Democratic party and IU press
lu the couutrv. however, lack Kmr.u.i.t ,r
seltassortlon and do not take credit lor hal'iMini' ileunrtn nit tin. ..,... i... .'
reverse. . osi ,,

. ' W'llllAO.

PKKsnyof
Cvni-- s i. Kiit'y..VA.i,.

ortliew'Ia!l.;ii,, whoso wUh Is a cousini"'ii. ari'r.. r n 1F.i.nin.,1A.. .,,.. ,v(rnH,i .,n
"HlKer, is reported to have said to thu lattor:
" Bartholomew, il you can show 1110 that you
are able to pull through you can have my
check for any amount you need." Barthol-
omew was unable to tell an) thing about how
ho stood.

The late Joins P. Bvnn, or Pittsburg,
loltan estate nt Si.0,000. The heirs art, lis
sons Albert J., Harry, Paul, Frank and
Charles, and his daughters Annie and Mary.
The property Includes a one-hal- t Interest in
thn Jst newspaper, which Is valued atf IM),.
uoO. One of tuo daughters is lu an Atlantic
City convent.

lUiilliikvllte Niilen.
ItAvvi.lNhVll.i.K, Sept. 21 Thero Is talk of

oiganlzlng a (Irani! Army post In Kawllns.
ville In the near tuture.

Thero Is considerable tobacco standing In
thn Ileitis yet In this vicinity.

Mr, Amos McKulls, et Lancaster, former
proprietor el I ho ltawlinsvillo hotel, was iu
the vlllagH last wek and was warmly wel
widen uy oosis 01 irienus.The temperance parly Hiak or holding an
all-da- y meeting In the grove near llawllns.

The one tuetne et conversation, .llawllui.

rBi ttiSMim

KMWABrMMTIMMMmnn,

aw-- JJAUKK A WKOTUKB
JJAaKK A nROTHKIt

Jotolicr
Tilng. 1'io- -

ilu the even Olfor lor the PALL SEASON Larger and Moro Attractive Stooks of
ildly recoverlug from

5ji.i o.v vnrji.iriK.v
frith ,1 Coit Mfcr nn Aliln llrlenft et
hliln Mndviif TrMtliie the IVrntl.

At Thursday morning's session et the statu
Homeopathic medical society In Philadelphia,
Dr. Sarali J. Coo, of Wllkestiarre, respond-ni- g

from the bureau of Military science, read
w hat proved to be the most Interesting paper
or the day, that on "cremation." She
strongly favored the system. It has been

she said, by iH'rsons who claimed the
earth would lo deprived of Its proportion et
nitrogen It Interment was nhotlshed. When
a txaly was burned, however, the notrogen-oil- s

and other gnes went Into the atuios-pher- o

and com eyed to the earth bv rain.
Cliomleal analyses had demonstraUsl
the fact that the atmosphere was not
v Itiated by gases Irom the crematory.

the tiuclirlstlan aspect, advauctsl by
some, she quottsl Canon Pamir, vv lie Mid
that the martyrs had been burned at the
stake. Certainly no one would question
ineir nMemptiou. 111 reply to the charge
that lu cacs where death occurred under
suspicious circumstances, as, lor instance, by
poisoning, the cause could not be dettvtisl
if cremation were resorted to, sheMldtiiat
the rules nt the crematory required a certul-cat- o

sigmnl by two phvslclans de-
claring ttiat death was the result of
natural causes to be presented with each
body. Sho dwelt at length iwu the
advantage of cremation to the living over the
old process et interment. It did away with
the health-destroyin- gases emanating from
graveyarus j germs ordlseasewerodestroved,
ami all the corruptible matter et the bodies
was consumed and the gases carried Into the
upper atmosphere to the injurv or uolsxiy.
It Hvoidml burial allvo through thecalida-rium- ,

aud last, but 0110 of the most important
itonis. It reduced the exjienso el tlnal dispos-
ition tliat has been so great a burden on a
largo class of people who, through pride
would undertake iiaivy lltiaucial resjxinsl-blllt- y

out of respect for departed relatives.
Tho paper forcibly presented, was widely
discussed by metubers present, of favoring
the Idea.

Cues Plmnl.vd.
The complaints against Mary Sperling and

Oustavus Boas, charged with assault and
bvttery and surety of the peace ou oath et
Amelia Kirschotr, were heard by Alderman
Deen Criday evening.

A counter charge of assault and battery
ui vie by Mary Sperling against Amelia Klr-s-ho-

was heard at the same time. The two
women are sisters. Boas boards with Mary
.sporliug. Amelia Kirschutl leartusl that
Boas had sokoii dlsresiectfully alont her,
and went over to her sister's and raised a
Ius about it, whereupon both Boas and Mrs.
Sperling assaulted her, as she testified, and
almost klllevl her. On the other hand It was
sworn to that she had for ed tier way into
Mrs Sperling's house aud assaulted her. Both
sides were represented by couu-- el at the hear-
ing, and alter a deal of talk, all the cases w ere
withdrawn and the costs were paid bv the
litigants.

To those who suffer from nervons beadar he,
St Jacobs Oil has proved a real blessing.

All kinds or Job Printing done at the moil
reasonable rates at the Istklligem er orhce.

A ltOVUNCr. IN SOAP.

How an Ivory Soap Illtmratlnn rurmrd the
UatU (or n Fine Oil Fainting

Probably there is not a reader of the 1'rprttt
who has failed to notice the attractive and In
numerable cuts that have fulnlled theilontilo
mission et decorating for zniny wick the Hut
page of the EzpreiM nnd or drawing atuntien u
the really excellent qualities et Ivory . o
strikingly artistic and original are the ivory
cuts, lb it few people will have difficulty in re
calling to nilnda cut that appeared In this paper
several weeks since thecut representln an old
physician cndearorlngto Impress a patient with
a proper appreciation of the famous Ivory boap
Tho appearance of that cut In the h r.rubadat least one Interesting result. Early in the
morning of Its publication a well known physi-
cian et thu west end entered the
cl the Ejprcii and purchased a lame number of
copies of that Hsuu Ho msdo a setond trip and
secured a stilt larger number. Unally he as

ked, In a spirit el friendly curiosity, what be
was particularly Interested In.

A CCTUOCa COIHC1DEM .
Tho doctor, well pleased, explained a.s follows

" I wanted the pictures of the old doctor. That
face and form are the perfect of thoie
of an old physician w ho was ray tutor In thu el J
country. Although ho has numerous descend
ants In thl. country and In Europe, no one
could Hnda picture of the old man anywhere
and he himself Ls long sines dead That Ivory
cut, however, was Just what we had all been
looking for during many years something from
which to h iv e a picture of the old m in made. I
have sent those cuts In all dlrertlun. hi re and
In Europe, nnd the family or the ol.l doctor In
tend to have a tine portrait pal ntcd frum the
ivory cut." A number of impressions from the
cm were taken on tinted paper forth- - gratified
doctor, and ho left vowing eternal gratitude to
Procter A Gamble, proprietors of the soap, that
hasaddeda nuwlnstre to thu name of tintln
natl. .lfbari.v Ejrjircsi.

HV.l.H) IOCS.

RKMfJIOt'S SKHVIUEH Wlhh UK
followlnir churches on -- undi.In the luorntn at in the evcnlnirat; IV

Sundiy school at 1 IV a. in. IVheu the hour U
dltTereiit It Is specially noted:

.suco.sn Kvasoklical ( Kngllsh I, on SInlberry
street, abovu Orangu Preaching at at MM u. m
and at 7 IS 11. m. by the pastor, bunday slhool
at ' p. m.

I'BEanrrKRiAS Jt evi orial Chciu u, South Queen
street Services at the usual hours All are
welcome. 8. Si. meets at 8 a. m.

t hTKriiKS'a (ICrr.) church colleoi C'iutkl
His ine service at HcJua. ui. .sermon by itev. Hr.
U1.1

( hris't I.tmiERAH Chcucii West Kins street,
E 1. Ued, pastor. Ill vine services at lu SO a. in.
and; 15 p m bunday school at 1 IV n. in.(jiiiia Lutheras. Corner nf North Queen
and James triet. Itcv. C. Klvln lloupt, pivstor
Divine serv Ices at llr.30 a. 111. and 1 li p. m.
-- unilay school at 2 p. iu.

i hist IliiTisT Cm Ren. Services at 10 Wa. in.
Sunday school ut 3 p. m. All aru Invited to at
lend

OLIVET 1UPTI8T CllCRCU. V. II. C A HOOIHS,
Ufv. M I'rayne, pastor. Preaching mornlni;
ind ovenltiK by the pastor. PruUe services at

7 IV p. in. At 2 p. 111. leunlon of Hunday sc hoe
Viipropriato nxerclics by the school and short
addresses by Pro. ltovreis,of llollldaysburg, l'a.
and Itro It llenny,of Cainden.Jv. J

UKint IIetiikl Elder C 1'riio, pastor
Pleaching ut 11.111., ami "30 p. m by the
paitor. hunday school ut 1.3) p. in. In th lcc-lui-e

room of thu church.
hT I.ckb's ItEroRMKD Marietta Avenue, Kcv

Win. F l.lchllter, pastor. Dtvlno service a' KrJO
u 01 and 7 li p. 111. hunday school ut 2 p. 111.

I NITKD llRETIIRES I ClIRI8T(COVESAT) West
Oraeiro and Concoid streets, llov. J II. Funk,
past-- - Preaching at 1030 u. 111. iuul7 1i)i.ui
Sunday school at 1 15 p. in.

Ti imiv I.i'TUERAA Holy Communion at lO.io
a in. Uiptlsui el children at 3 TO Weekdaj scr-vu- c

resumed next Wednesday evening hun-
day school In the afternoon at I IV Vounjf
iiipn'ii 1 Liuj iiurl Hiinil.tv nltArnrirtn. f)M h' ...
nlnis sermon to morrowby thop"i.'j" i.

hT I'Al'L IjEriJRXE.IU CL .
I) 1. pator. hovlir "" " nnuiiiaor,
m (iindayarAvc'Jta at 10-- ) a. in. aud 7 15 p

First del nt 1:1V p. in.
Ji.iuat CllCRCU. Kev J. JI Tltzel,
ir ii., pastor, hervlces at a. in.
and 7 15 p m. hunday school nil u p in.

Uiie VV omen's 'I cinperiince Union will hold
their usual prayer ineetlnir afternoon
at a quarter past 3 o'clock'. In the African M K.
(burch, Ea t Htravv berry street, and will belud
bv thn p.tslor, Kev W. W. UrimcJi

On Tuesday altcrnoon at 3 o'clock-- , sharp, the
Lnlon wili nieetatNo Hi Vorth l'rlnco stn et.
to complete the arrangement for the lectuni et
Itcv J. O. K nowins, to be given In the court
bouse on Tuesdiv evening, Oct 0

hT. Paul's if. E, Cucrcii. Preaching at 0

n. in. and at 7 JO p. in. by the pastor. Quarterly
I.ovo FcastutUJoa in. Sunday school nt 1:1) p.
iu Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening ut
7 iu. Total Abstinence meeting on Saturday at
7 31 p m

1'KEanvTERiAM-Uo- v. J. Y. Mitchell, I). I), pas-
tor Preaching morning and evening by Iho
pistor.

I irst M. K C'liuncii 10.30 a. in. 7 15 p. in.
pieathlng b the pastor. 1:1) p. in. Sunday
sfhiMit Prajer nuxiilngon Wednesday evening
ut7Ju. 7 p. iu 'IhuisUay, Thlid Quarterly ton
terencc.

IV est Mission M. K. Chapel, corner Charlotte
and Lemon streets Pleaching by lluv V.tiruv
ut I0.J.) u. in. unit p, in. Sunday sthoolut 1 1

p in.
akt Mission.- -! K. Chapel 1:15 p. in Sun-da- )

seliisil
hT .finis's llEroiiMrn ((ionnan) church, cor-

ner Oiange unit .viulberrv stmls 1)1 vine s

at in a hi. in. anil 7 15. p. in by the pastor,
Itev. John hiielllug, I). II. Sunday school utl I)
p. in

Moravian J. Mas Hark, pastor. lO-'- a m.
Lltau and sermon ; 'i p in. hunday school ; 7:15
p. in. evening service All welcome

hr. Jou.s'a Lutheran. Ilev. hjlvanus Stall,
pistor. hervlces both morning or evening.
Sunday school at I. IV p. in. Uolvvald Mission at
2p in All are invited.

Evahoelicai First Church, (Uennan), North
Water street, Itev. lsaao Hess, pastor. I'riuch-lu- g

al lu sun. in, and ut 7:15 p.m. Sunday school
ut - p, m.

Carpels. Wall )rill ifl Mi
UIUIO,

THAN

Ijiii'liiiiis Genera! (Iiilioluierii Materials
0

HAVE

New r.ittorns in tlio Hest fctundanl Alukeaof Wiltons, Mixpiettes, l!o).tl Velveta, lUnly Hruasels, TaiHvslrvllruvuds p.im
Super iiiul --Medium liigr.tins. Kag mid Chain Carpets. Puujouli nnd tjinjtii.i Kugs, Velvet mid Tapestry Itimsf KetiBhifftuii Art
Gillian's, cic, i.iiioii'iim 01111 i u v linns.

WALL i'AiM:Us AM) CKll.lNCS I.lnt of nlHiV.blM of Ul.tnlvS, llronroa, Flats. Satins etci.wicuiciy i.ovv 1 ntra. ii i.niu "i luminn 01. u, 0 nun wr 1 live. v 1.111001 moiin.s 111. -, 10 uiui .U Uenfji Per 1'
Vnsll able ti.ik r.iiK'n. ID imp nils sncces-srull- icmcUtsl.)

ITUTAUN.s AXD rrll01Ti:itlM5 l)1:i'AHT.Mi:NT-l.acoCtirtolin-
nnil

Novelties iu Mantle aperies, Itidi.i'lidlra,
son Cloths. Flushes and Nitines. t
with llest rixttirvs.

rlnges, Haw

KTAU, OUDiniS WILL HECKlVt: I'llOMl'T AM) CAJIKFl'L A'lTJiXTIUX.JZt

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 West Street, Lancaster, Pa.

1,000,000 clothing Oak Hall.
In lOiuluitiiig (Mir business, we arc distinct

.1111'. apart from all other clothing houses in
We mark upon the poods what they arc, what
the matciuils consist of, and with it a
guarantee that will get you back your money if
not satisfied.

We inaugurate Tall Season of J SS6 with this announcement.
We have outdone the activity of former period in the house's historv in producing

our make of clothing, justly fdinons fot its and cheapness.
Immense purchases of cloth, greatly lessening the cost of the goods, vvcto made months

ago; aud the got under way in early summer.
Uy comparison, we have in many i.kcs nude up three or four the usual quantity,

and required a larger army of workpeople all the way through.
No htoiu been lift unturned to get the clothing nude in the vety best We

shall sell it with perfect confidence. Kvery garment has been minutely inspected; nothing
for granted. Seams and button;, are tightly put on. We will be glad to have you come and
look at the careful way we do these things.

We keep no shoddy grades of ilothmg at auy price They be sold by other stores.
We regard them as unreliable, and don't keep them

Semi .1 postal card for sample, and we will semi vou styles of a btoieful of clothing.
We trade on the old planks .still, goods exchanged, if Money lefundcd.

One lowest and our guarantee.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

s.
HKlllOAL.

JTOOD'S SAHSAl'AKILLA.

.Beware of Scrofula.
Scrorula Is probably more general thin any

other disease. It is Insidious In character, and
manifests ltclf in running sores, erupUons,
bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints, abscesses, sore
eyes, etc Hood's Sarsaparllla expels all trace
et scrotuli from the blood, leaving It pure, en-
riched, and healthy.

"I was saverely afflicted with scrorula, and
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took live bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla, and am
cured." C. K. Lovtiov, Lowell, Mass.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
sores far --even j ears, spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsapartltacured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most dlsagreeablo diseases
by impure blood. It U reallj cun-- by Hood's
Sarsaparllla, the great blood purifier.

William Spies. Myrta, O., tulle led greatly
from crj slpclas and salt rheum, caused by hand-
ing tobacco At times his bands would crack
open and bleed. Ho tried various preparations
without aid : finally took Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and now says I am entirely well."

"My sou had silt rheum on his hands and on
the calves et his legs. Ao took Hood's Sarsa
parllla and ls entirely cured." J. II Stanton,
ML Vernon, Ohio.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sold by all druggists II , sli for L'i. Madoonly
lyC. l.HOODACO.Apotbccarlos, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

AStVUEHKNTS.

TjlL'iiTOJf UOUSIi
99-O.y-ji WEKK.-- s

('oiniiiciicliifr Monday, Sfileiiil)er'J0, lhSli.
Mutlnees Wednesday nnilMathrilu) at -- :'M.

BENNETT &MOULTON'S
Comic Opera Company.

Producing Hrat-thu- is Opera ut the
PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES

Our Own Orchestra and brass Itand.
ADVtISSIO.V lOandWCKNTS
UhSEltVEUSKAlB J0CKM8

On sale at Opera House Othte, Kriday, fioptem-he- r
17th.

KtGUTH ANNUAL TOUU.
40 AUTlSrs. 40AUTISTS.

lD.omj I Hnple attend our pcrfonnanresovcry week

UKPKUTOIUE:
Friday Iho Mikado.
sutiirrtiiv (J'aiineo TlieMlkndo-- - - 1 r.venlng La Mascott.

d

E t'l.TON Ol'KHA 110UfR

O.Nh W MONDAY, SKP
TKMltKll37,lei".

First appearance at tills tbejiire of the Celobru- -

ted and Original

LEONZO BROS.,
And their great Sevr York Dramatic Company

of Metropolitan
Also, the Wonders of the Nineteenth

TIGER AND LION,'
the " Dogs with the Human liraln."

Iho onlv acting dogs noon the stasn who un.
tbo Kngllsh language h'Ji'iUiiUiujrr J

numail oeius. trz, inem anil ou coiiviuceu iiiav
what we say Is true.

During the engagement of this company the
following play will be produced

MtOTIIEIl AGAINST MOTHER.
The acting dogs, Tlgor and Lion,

together with thn entlro (ompany, will appear
In each play, liemeinberlhla great and monitor
show will stav only for onu week, commencing
MONDAY, SKl'TfcSIIlKl: 27, 1S--

SATURDAY MAT1KEE, 2.30 r. X.
I'KICKS 10, 3IA300KNT8.

Iteserved Seals, 30c, now on sale at Opera
House Olllto.

AH. KOSKNSTEIN,
IMPOHTINO TAILOK.

My selection for the coming season ls now
readr. comprising ona of the tliiost stock over
known In this city. Tho stock is entirely now
and well worth your Inspection. My prices art)
moderate, and workmanship of the bust. The
reputation of the linuso for line work will be
fully niatiibitned. Having socured for the com-
ing season the services el "rat-UIas- s Tailors, I
can guarantee the very best or work.

Solo proprietor for the Patent Strap Panta-
loons, warranted not to draw up when sitting
down, nor bag at thn knee.

A. II. H03K.fSTKIrf,37North Queen St.

--pOTK 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT SJ0O A DOIBH.

AT NO. 108 NOUTH QUKEN BTUKKT.
laniw-t- lAncaatar.Va

OI.OTII, TOOTH, NAIli ANDHA1II, llrushes at (lie at bargains. Also
Flno and coirso combs in great variety and at
low prices. Toilet Ueiiulsltcs lu ilitforent styles.
rishluR Tucklo at bargains to close before win-
ter. TUAILKY'S

jjlyait-i'.M.V-

, .: ,ri&Z. . .&-- . VJtf Aiv4MVit -f- ..f v o.1 "x -- V
tfi-- t ju . rttftJirt3

ami

THEY BEFORE SHOWN.

DKCOItATlONS-r- ult

1 aloiiits Covers, etc., Silks.
oiupieio3oriiu?nioi mi.uios itiui Miauing, Motcii

27 King

in

this:

give

reliability

manufacturing
times

manner.

may

unsatisfactory.
price,

Ol'EKA

Kavorltes.
Century,

Sumamed
derjitanu

celebrated

KABTENDrilAUMACY.

OAK HALL,
II. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

VTKXT DOOK TO THE COUItT HOUSE.

nnd

has

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open-- Eull lines of BLACK CASHMERE.

LUPIN'S Make, Justly for their Kitra Weight llrllllant black.

ALSO, HENRIETl'A OLOTH,

All l. Hides LUPIN'S Make Also Single IILACK CASHMKUK BHAVVI.8, Lupin's
Make, from the Lowest the Highest Cost, rar Superior any other Shawls Imported.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door (o the Court

EV STYLES.N

have STYLES AND
Solo KNOX, hostou.

Styles LOW PKICKS. COATS Men

CAI.L.-w- t

UltOS.'S

Nor. 31 and 33 North

XT 'A. HHOADS, JEWELEK.

OLD

tV.

My Repair
is
and

of
Fine ard

Musical Boxes.
and any

Intricate Piece of

ATEST FALL CIOOD3.

& CO.,

26 and 28 Queen at.,
ltecelvcd Caso alter Cue of

Fall
Our shelves not groaning their

immense weight, hut hav o given
their weight odor the following

SPECIAL.
Camel's Hair Suitings, !i5o a yard,
Camel's Hair Suitings, In

and a Sue, a yard.
All the. In Silk

Sllkund Wool and Stripes Tricot, Ski-on-

Crefeld, Twills, Cleopatra mid
llasiiuetto Suitings,

1MUCK3.

Moro open Monday Saturday
ings

MmUB J1KST." OAPOINE
X Plasters admittedly llcsffor

rheumatism, and neuralgia, :Se.

1.

lit
Iswn" "--

Iltuvy DraiHiriea, Mitdnta fnri,.in.

and

every

taken

(el'brotetl and

Doublennd
to to

T.iivsttles, iiamlm, Terry, Foil Cloths wili'
lioii.tuds nnd Ull Miadlpg In All widths

House, Pa.

Lancaster, Pa:

A Full Line of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

NO FUKTUEK, KOK

TIIKItK IS NONK IlETTEIt THAN

Extra New York Beer.
for sale exclusively at

CHAKLIK UOSTKll'S COttNKit SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market,

from tbo Keg Warranted
Jly3

PIvOPOSALS WIM.
by Samuel M. Myeis. Chairman nf

Committee, Lancavtcr, Pa, until Septoinher 0,
noon, for furnishing and laying one hall square

atiout l,au square yaids-- of Aiphall lllocks.
llldslo lie Ihreetuld i
1. ror laying Norrislown lllocks.
i. Kor la lug Kllherl lllocks.
3. Kor laying one half of uach of
lllddeisaru requesUid to specify tmso

the hlocksaro to jmui y
Chairman of Committee, Lancaster, l'a.

FACTORY.
Ohrutiia ui Uirion SlrwU.

AH kinds of Carriages, haggles, lluslness,
Wagons, etc , made. Special ultenllon paid to
repairing. Dost of workmen employed and
satisfaction

JollMlmdS UKOltUKWEUKU, Proprietor.

TliEr YfiLL STYLES ARE

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Wo the Stock of NKW "ALL In STirr SILK HATS over Shown laLancaster. Agents for or Now York, and WILCOX, of

SCHOOL HATS AND
lorChlldren, lu ull the Latest at KST UlTllllKlt ior aud Hoys.

ltOIILS, ULOVKS.TllUNKS and TKAVKL1NO 1IAU8.
-- Ul K US A

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
(SHULTZ A STAND.)

Qaoen Street.
JKWBLKHI,

Watches,
Dept

Fully Equipped
Respectfully

Solicit Repairing
Complicated

Watches,
"Bronzes, Jewelry

Mechanism

H. Z. 4

T

Noa. North
Have

are only under
uetually away.

To leduce we

DRIV8.
Combina-

tion, yurd halt wide,
new colors and Wool Mixtures.

I'lulds
Cashmere

AT LOW

and Kven.

BENSON'S
are "Tho

local

Silk

the

Lancaster,

Fancy.

OEEK.

Frosh and Pure.
tfdlt.M.W.S

HE

the above.
the upon

which

guaranteed,

CAPS

RHOADS, WEST KING STREET.

STAIM BEOS.

Latest Goods,

BOSTONSTORE.

Jewelry.

Ruppert's

SEALED

CARRIAGE

FERE.

Diamonds,

9t

4t r

iff

'i


